VENDOR GROUP:

PIioneer Hall Merchandise - Antique Concessions

-- David Brown
11900 Virginia St; New Virginia, Iowa 50210; 515-447-5726

   Space 2811 in Pioneer Hall
   Products Include: Antiques;

Bushy Ridge Antiques -- Carolyn Flowers
1777 300th St; Toledo, Iowa 52342; 641-484-6304

   Pioneer Hall 2818
   Products Include: Antiques;

   Pioneer Hall -- C. Flowers-Non Tax
   Products Include: Antiques;

-- Karen Grogan
3232 13th Ave. S.E.; Altoona, IA 50009; 515-250-5880

   Pioneer Hall Space 2813
   Products Include: Antiques;

-- Vern Hersom
440 24th St NW; Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52405; 319-396-2709

   Pioneer Hall 2817
   Products Include: Antiques;

-- Roger Irving
25211 455th Ln; Chariton, Iowa 50049; 641-774-2903

   Pioneer Hall 2815
   Products Include: Antiques;

The Treasure Chest -- Terry & Linda Turnure
938 N Van Buren Ave; Mason City, Iowa 50401; 641-210-9239

   Pioneer Hall 2812
   Products Include: Antiques;